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The figures im the margin indicate futt marks

for the questions

Answer either in Ehgli^sh or inAssa mese

1. Answer the following questions in one word,
or one sentence (any teri : 1x10=10

,nbl :m <T ,qtt <FFrs sqs frTr s{q{$ br6T frTT

trq corcn qqFr) :

(a) Which was the first newspaper in India?

stitsT flqqqF[ T|\5R-sr$\o ft qrRnr

(b) In which year did Swami Vivekananda
deliver his iconic Chicago Speech?

frfl{ 6ls ?fr frTer;rft 6sti'< RVrs fqrcen
sFr"f spffi pRRqr
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(c)WhofoundedthePrartharlasamaj?
srfir :T$q 6src{ q"Fr qRRq t

(dt Name the journal in Persian langtrage

edited bY Reia Ram Moharr RoY'

Trql <Flc{li$ <rG q-?lmil T<l 'rm sNF(

q({q"rE?rffi TA fr{r

(e}Whowasthefounderoftlrelndiart
Association?

?Rqrq sF$Prs 6{fi{qRqt

6t oswaraj is my birthright'" Who said

this?
j.q1re ffi<tw[W 1" 4q1q1-q Csltrt frqRqr

(g) Who was the

Party?

rrrt "ntr{ 
gFfiq

founder of the Ghadar

6SF{qftq2

(h) How many representatives

in the frrst Session of

National Congress?

particiPated
the Indian

sFrs< qtqT Tiaq{ gq:{ qft'r+{N ffin?Kra
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For which incident did Mahatma
Gandhi suspend the Non-Cooperation
Movernent?

ft qbTfq <fGT rfq5fl 6fffu{ \rytf<rrfq q1-6qfq-{

qfisqftQqr

In which year was the first Factory Law
-passed in India?

frqlq Flg sri{w gq:rs{ Tryry.4f{r flqT{

T<r ?€qr

Which Session of tlle Indian National
Congress adopted the resolution of
?oorna Swarqi?

Trcgqr rffFFT ERCTIN 'T'f T{rqk
3Rf qrt rGnr

A) Who rejected tJ:e Cripps Mission
proposals as 'a post-dated cheque on a
crashing bank'?

c$r6{ fr"rq. fiEK srsKqTq 'sqfrfl G(st
\orR{W ni<rT cDT' ${FFDffiQg2

(m) In which year did the Muslim League
place its demand for Pakistan?

frrH DN Tqfr{ foq "rrfrsrq{ qr? Gefi"r{

(i)

(k)



2.

(41

(n) Who was the first Governor-General of
the Independent India?

?tftT sF{s{ gqqemrfi q<.f{-cqa-naT crF{

wRqt

(o) Who was the President of the Drafting
Committee of the trndian Constitution?

qrqT qifrEFffi ?ru<t sdts rftFE qslflfr GFr
qtRqt

Answer the following questions in brief
(arty fiuel : 2x5=10

(sl

(d.) Name two moderate leaders of the
Indian National Congress.

sKqT qrqT Trc$E{ 1wq ;Kq€ 6{sFt TFt

brsq Tqt I

(e) In which year did the Simon
Commission visit India? Why did the

'Indian Na-tional Congress boycott it?

fr'ffi qN DR'fi sfiqe{ q<il5 q:{6t qRQqt

Trcrcq.Qrrr frr 3d{ qRRqt

n What was the August Offer of L94O?

)bso FFI w'rb s$F[ ft qrRqr 
:

(g) Name two objectives of the Brahmo
Samaj.

Krrilq:{rqr fi bcq"tl G'enq RTr r

{h) Who was the founder of RSS? Where is
its headquarters?

TffiT Tnrprss qK{ fl&$rsT cslq \ryrREr ?-qrq

TlI Tfitq{ T'\5 sq-<Rs r

who
Act.

(b)

3. Write short notes on (any four) :

D[&rTfuT (R cqrrmffiBr) :

(a) The Indian Councils Act, 186 1

)rs) 5;Fr sKq{ ffi{q q'R{

5x4=2O

\rNfirr sPfiTq{Wrturfrrr (fr corcq {DA) :

(a) Name the British Viceroy
introduced the Vernacular Press
When was it repealed?

a?qT g.F{Fr EreRsrs\o qRq sr<6q r{r Rqqq

sRF-{{qrr qtq fuT | fr{H D5{s-€-ryR{ TIFE

i€qt
Who was Pandita Ramabai Saraswati?
Write in brief.

qR\orqmreqEqq c$F{qrREt u$+frqr r

(c) Where was the first Session of the
Indian National Congress held? Who
presided over that Session?

6gFiltr{ qrq$ Trcflqr eqst \qflKTlq r\o q$s
?€q r 6T';CT cft. \ryf{firrre qv1"1& q;RRq r
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(b) Aligarh Movement

qrRetg qrcqrdn

(c) Surat Split of L}OT

)boq u;F{ pntb fisfq{

(d) Champaran Satyagraha

D-etFt6t qgffiR

(e) Anushilan Samiti

q1Q{q{qfrF

(f) Jallianwala Bagh Massacre

ffieKp1rfls
(g) Indian National Army (INA)

q-silq T{q ffiq

{h) Impact of Partition on masses

q<hf{F{6tTRq{ s"f{s ffi sfsf<

4. furswer the following questions (any fourl :

1Ox4:40

\5qs firr flHqT{{ fuT fi{T (fi cr^Rffi uRA) :

(a) Write a note on the social and religious
reform movements in India during the
nineteenth century. 

)

ffisr r&srr qTffi qrqrre-s qFt qt'{isrq

R{c{ .qfr 6r$T frqr I

I
i'. r

l'
I

f ' 
.,

I

I

i

(71

{b) Briefly describe the anti-Brahmin
movements in colonial India during the

period of Your studY.

e"fffi$ srrs<{b FFllzr q{nrfi q:Fr6Qf$i{

srfiqrqfq ft1qre W fi{e{ ffi qf{r

TTI I

-

(c) Write an essay on tl-e Partition of
Bengal and Swadeshi Movement.

T{Rqq{ \m-s ?fift qltrdaftrr R'{'6T q-fi <qi
frqr r

(d,t Discuss the role PlaYed bY the
revolutionaries in India's Freedom \

Movement.

gFIgT ?RIqq qKftilrIEFIg RSftqTqT Etr{Iq
RqcrqrrTtmllTqt I

(e) Trace the chief characteristics of the

Government of India Act, 1935-

)bec o;r.r stqs E FFr qfaffi TE BqfiEFTq

RFK Tq I

a Discuss the importance of the Quit
India Movement in the history of
Freedorn Stnrggle of India.

st?re3 ?tfu quFK qBqw EFls \5il6t

ErcqFnr qTq:T-flr{ qrcqlD;lt Tqt t
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Trace the history of labor-lr and trade
union movements in India Prior to
Independence in L947.

)b81 uffi TIfu Srfu{ rTwtq q?{ss RKr

Hfir qr?F 6s qffir{ W qeqrq

<"ttr T"il |

Assess the role PlaYed bY wornen in
Indiars Freedom Movement.

sF{w 
"rftrrq 

qiilTts qRErqFffi YfiTK

{.qITT TTI I

Which were the main proposals of the
Cabinet Mission of L946? WhY did the
Cabinet Mission Plan fail?

)bss Ft-{ cTfunb'frq;K $r t{rT'fu{q ft
qrRn r cTffi frqr YtR fr-q qld ?€q t

Write in brief about the incorporation of
the Princely States in Indian Union
under the leadership of Sardar Patel.

D?t{ cflcBE{ cdgqs ffifr{ ntqlqTqo qrfu
TwrEs fiil?K DrfrE TEI f€E, Wr frq I

***
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